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Preparation for an International Development Assignment: How to Be Successful
Abstract
International development work, and the associated travel, can be very exciting. For some of us, learning
about different cultures is among the best of life's experiences.
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[Preparation for an International Assignment
Harry A. Carey]
Background

Picture yourself In some farf-of where
l<1nd
the c,Uma.te Is
worm encl life is low-t ech (often very enio)·able compored to
the pressures o! Western culture). The indigenous people ore
friendly. yet their cuMoms
eresting.
t crious
ore M)'S
ond i
nt

lntcmotionol
,cntd evclopm
work, ond the os.sociotcd tawel
.
can be very exciting. For some of us, !earning about different
cultures islife's
omong
experiences.
the best of We increasingly see that success relies heavily on our understanding of
that c ulture.
ared
As comp

International
ignment ess

to being

&

t ouri.sl
,
when you' re working o n an

you're immediately pl·ugged into a

network of good people within
at th country. A s a tourist you
tend to be more isolote<I
from the
people and the essence of
their culture.
It's o genuine privilege to osslst people wilh very limited
resources oOO positively impactlives.
their
They readily
express o sincere gratitude ro, you, errort that tend.$ to be
overlooked here in the Stott$. And often, international develo pment assignments provide more enco
u ragement to roc:us
on doing quality wor1<, with
l~ss e.mphosis
on quantity. That's
rewarding!
But how do youernatio
~l eom
an i
nt
na development
consultant (IDC). and how can you be S\.IC<:eS$fu1 In this role?
No matter how bright you are. there's no substitute for thor·
009h preparation, including yovr subject expertise. develop·
ment work in general, and knowing how to mokc your way in
o voriety of internotiono
l
scttin_gs. The better you ore at it, the essful
more succ
you become ond the more fun It Is.

Attitudes and Philosophies

You can improve your chances of bting a successful IOC by
using o tried and true opproac;h. A$ an IOC, your challenge is
to share your s~iolited know-ledge in such a manner
woys
t~tto
people d i
s.c:over
Improve their loc:al
n.ot Thi$
situ io
okes
time and p;)tiCnce. You cultivate
l
foca 0,1.mcrship by
having the people be<:<>me foll participants in the development
process of determining needs, planning for action,
lement·
i mp
Ing, and evoluat.ing. People support what they help create.
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As a trusting rc13tiC>nship
moreis gr:adutilly established. the local
people b«ome
involved in a team approa.ch
focuses
lh:it
on solving the problems they want addressed. Solutions ore
more Su$lobinable when the)"'re included. rather I.min bringing
in a
experts
from
t out:s dc.

·nx·

the
on the local situation. It's
e loco! people ore
kngcly through their v.,!uoble help thot importont problems
are ldentlfled, courses of action are planned, and sotutions are
selected. odcpted. tind
good
opment
philosophy is to as.sign a hig
h value to Improving the quolity
of life of the poorer people. usutJ!ly accomplished in both
economic
and
human terms.

devel im

Successful IDCs have a sensitivity
her
about
&nd e:urie>sity
ot
cultures &nd see the differences between our's and their s.
They recognite that their own deve?opment4'1 shortcomings
tiren't subject matter or technlcel as much os cultv ral
. You
con increase your effectiveness by attempting to understand
how people think, whet molivotcs them. how they obtain
information, end why they do what they do.
In my ex~rience, successful IDCs develop an underlying
thtt recogni1es
and appreciates
people' s C>ther
philosophy
worth and potential. When indigenous talents and resources
chance
are used. ti pre>ject
ter
of enduring In
the long run. It's a philosophy of ·helping people help
them.selves.·

stands a

Developme.n t and Cultural Preparation
ti

If ye>u'rc a "wonna,bc" and hoven't served on the lntema·
scene
onal
before, begin by preparing t t home. Since you
c.on' t acquire in-depth
ledgeknow
about
b IC>t of plices. try to
focus on o ne country or a region. Develop local contacts and
networks with peoplefocus.
and
t have
organlia1
an i lons 1h~
ntema·
onal
Most Institutions of highe
r education have a
number of oppe>rtunitics for >'Ou to le~rn about other cultures.
Examples
udf:d inare incl
the following 11st of ways to prepare:
•

Seek 01Jl ond spend time with people from other coun,
tries. You mcy find them in ye>ur community cs neigh·
bors, business people, employees.
stutecchers, or
dents. Once yov devele>palalevel.
mvtvtake
comfort
them to lunch, or invite them to your home and learn
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•

•

•

"'f

•

our
•

obout them es lndivlduols. as well as their cuMoms and
beliefs. Talk
w , listen,
f
ask questio
ns.
Look or ays to
assi.st them; it should be a g ive-and-tak
e relationship.
You'll soon be inttodu<:ed to friends o f theirs Crom other
countries.
Whether on business or hollda)'. you o ften notke foreign
nationals taking photos. looking at rnaps, or showing
some eonfusion (as you will when you're overse.,s).
Ask them if you can help. You moy get o ehonce to talk
to them a bit , get their reaction to o ur ¢¢untty, learn
obout them .
Participate in organiiotions that have an International
y -l>eneflclal
develop
element. Take an acti ve part in them &nd
mutuall
relationships. Attend intemation.
ally-focused programs Md listen with an open m ind.
Yes. people from other oount,les are often d iffi
c ult
to underst ond, and ~me of what they say will be
"different" from your experience.
Read about International travel. other cultures. and
development work. Your llbrary has textbooks and
periodical s, and so do your local bookstores. Study
maps until you " know your wo y around· geographically.
If you're planning a trip or developing an international
ocus." you'll find travel c:ultural
and
a Inform tion that
will provide many insights about the place to whi<;h
new$paper
ev
you're hetding. Read your
world
section on a regular basis. Tht Sundoy t<Sition of the
Neu, York nmes alwbys hbs spec:lbl
- ln•depth
e
int rna
ional articles that are very well done. The National
O~raphtc is a terrific source of information. particularly 1he super photographs. '"A picture's worth a
thousand words.'" as the seiying ge>es.
There's &n increasing amount of electronic inrormation
becoming available. Some of ifs ovailcble on discs or
CDs. such as electronic: encyclopedlas or volume-types
of information. And the computerrknetwo
s
hove
growing
ces over the ln1emet, TurboOopher, and
World Wide Web.
Look in your university' s telephone directory for offices
that offer International information or contacts. Check
for the obvious under an ·1nttmationor listing In both
your telephone book and facul ty directory. Ask if they
have Information on current or upeoming projects. or If
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they k now someone from your country of interest.
Call the longuage de~rtment, because there's usually
someone spe<:i&lizing in the language spoken by people

•

wples of project ptoposals. project
plan$,
or consulttint
reports. ond
in how the project development
process works. You' ll flnd some new lcnguoge
a ond

•

•

•

ow

seek

in your target a rea. That person would know about
t tha
part of the world and possibly people from there that
mey be visiting here.
Try to get appointments with experienced IDCs. They
can provide a spe<::itil insight into how you might fit into
the lnternaUonal development pic ture and how you
might proe:eed with preparation. fl\aybe they'll shctre

•

bunc:h of acronyms. but look for structure and content.
Talk at length with people who have visited other
coontties H tourists. Much of
they·ve
what ex perien.ecd
is more than merely Mseein g the sights.'" but relates to
cultural .bel!efs al\d conven
ti
ons
Visit ttavel agenc:les ror lnrormation on uavel and ttouris
u
in
attractions
your c:o ntry of interest. Most informo
tion
wlll offer an address or a tourist promotion bureau
where you con obtain further informauon.
Travel as muc:h as you can afford. For those or us on
the <J.S. moinland,
. Puerto
a Rico nd Mexico oren't far
ay and you c:on s« ond learn abou
l t troplca cul·
turcs. Look for spedol oir fare rotes to stretch your
travel dollars; it ma,y be c:hcapc:r tony to Europe than
California. Che<:k the Sunday papers and t ravel agents
for travel bargains, but
these often require thtit you plan
months ahead.
There are Frenc:h•speaking
areas
In Canada that can
provide some experience of being In a foreign culture.
For that matter. most of our larger cities have distinc:t
foreign segments that can furnish good leam!ng
experienc:es.

Sponsors and Landing an Overseas AssignmE!nt
Dev elop~
slanted
i resu t me
oward ntemational development
WOtk. Try to get some internationally·
orlented experlenc:es
to
show your aspirations and
slnc:eri
t>'· Maybe
an you can take
l
ntemat!ona course or two , or learn a foreign longua_ge. Read
as muc:h as you can about your subject
tions. speclalty
a
nd make
i informotion beyond the ·western"'
speciei1 effort to
publ ca
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M"'ny intcrnotionol
uen
dcvclopmcnt-rclote<:1
o~d
publicotionsogcncies
w
organizations produ«:
ri
b)' bulhots from
throughout the world. Two of my best sources aro: the Wotld
Bo~k. 1818 H Street. NW. Washington, DC 2043.3, and F'AO
(Food tural
and Agricul
Orgonitetion of the (Jnited Nations).
Via Delle
racalla.
Tcrme di Ca
00100 Rome, llaly. FAO also
has a publications outlet stateside at ONIPUB. PO Box 1222.
Ann Arbor, i'\148 106.
Apply to many dcve?
1 op nent organiu,tions,
l be<:iu.isc
y their
i
needs
for~ pan cu ar $pe<:lalt will vary considerobly, depend·
ing o n their cutfent projects. Zero in on volunteer develop ·
mcnt orgonitottOns ot firsl: your chances of golning on assign·
mcnt will be gre.iter. The more experience and
successes you
have,
ergre
the
at your chances of being selected (Ifs sort of o l-thething).
which,comc-ftl'$t-the-ch cken or
cgg
Most pro•
spe,ctive employers woutd like you to send them on updated
resum~
good
each year
.
It's
to hove new activities on thece to
show your commitment.

There bre mony other overseas employment opponunlt ies.
pa,nicutorly in t eaching and In the craft skms areas. For those
with advanced degrees, there ,ne many positlons at foreign
universities listed in "'The Chroi,icle of Higher Edvc olion."
Some plocement offices have overseas job listings. ond some
pcriodicols odvcrtise the.se os well.
One of the lorgcst
urc
lt
intt'mo ion.o so es of jobs is the tobloid
"'lnternotional Development Opportunities." You c an subscribe
by writing to Rt. 2. Box 305, Stanordsville, VA 22973. Their
phone number is 804 ,965°6444. A recent issue advertised
jobs ranging from construction work in Saudi Arabia, to
medical
t& Msis nt in Zaire. to USAJO chicf.of.p&rt)' in Nigeria
.
e
There
wer many Jobs with locat
i ons here in the USA,
also. Some were for
direct ors of international
institutes
about tial

sities.

at
arn
poten
employers or SJ)OOSOr s. Study their
inforrru:ita,,d
ion whet
fincl
out
they do. what they need and
want. One experienced consultant suggest.$: • . ..thorough
preparation is only pos.sible t hrough extensive liaison with
the oc tu
o l hiring agency. Thi:it both te<:hnlco
l
ond culturtil
preparation hos to l>c seen os country
specific:
.... "
Talk to other employees or consuhants. Le.eirn as much as
about
you can
their projects and try to see how you m ight
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prepare yourself to c:o,,tributeproject$.
to such
weckness gaps. Keep tcoming.

FIii in your

Technical Preparation
New international consultants often arrive at their destina.
tic>n in high spiri ts, taking great enjoyme,H in seeing dlfferent
a 'counuy
inning 1heir
le pe<>p ,..ery
ond
from bock home. They' warml)
:.ire
greeted. ond
soon ~g
work with great enthusi·
asm. Then. after a period of lime, there is d isapp,o,intment in
how slo,wly people mo...e on new ideas. Some of the initial
enchantment with the new piece of residenc,e begins to wear
off tind enthusiasm rans. Seasoned consultt1nt.s undcrsu,nd
this and prepare for it both professionally and pt,rsonally.
Review the possible contributions )'Ou con ma,ke to the
upcoming project. Don't limit this. to what's listed in the scope
of work. but try to antidpate possible requests for assistance
in relaled area.s. You can only c211ry so m uch. so prepare an
orgonized assortment of concise me;terials that
h"s represent your
xpertise.
o good idco to corry both hard copies as well as
electronic mes of your needed information.
Some of your informotion will probably end up being
reproduced for handout materials to~ us.ed during traini ng.
or otherwise d istributed to ta.rgct
audiences. So. t hey're !>est
i ( prepared with Uiat fn mind. Sometimes it"s possible to
send mMeriblS ahead of time so they can be translated, if
necessary. and reproduced before you get there.
Developing countries usuall)'s.everely
have
limited resources. so study ways of accompllshlng y01.1r recommended
impro\•cments with re<fuccd resour<::cs. particularly using
locally ava!lable mater
ial s.

dience

Be sure to prepare visualond
aids
01her training m~terials.
because they help o,..ercomc longu.age and cultural barri ers.
Ol$0
They
increose
stU<fen interest, !corning, ond
Couse
on
to sec you as more of an authority . You'll be more
persuoslve. These materials might also be quite helpful if
used by )'Our counterpart after yc>u leave the <:ountry.

t

Toke along photos and/or slides of )'Our community. your
home, your work, your hobbies. and your romll)'. ro,r tht)' ore
interest
of particular
to those of another culture. If they like
you, they' ll be a;nxious to learn about your culture as well.
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Computers
Many of today·s successful IOCs toke their own laptop
computers w!th them. Some development agcnties even
expect >'OV to have o ne as ~rt of your professionol prcporcd·
ness. If you trove! o lot. port.obility will be on importont
considerotion
.
Try to get o good fix on what reports are expected of you:
often your sponsor has a specific formot that's required. Enter
the report formbt into your computer before you go, and build
on it H you 90 along. It's a nice re-e:ling to find a place to print
out your final report &nd hand it In before headfng home,
insteed of trying to piece it together later. Employer'$ love it.

too.
Computer compatibility may be a problem. I.e. Macintosh
versus MS DOS or DOS Windows.
insu,l!ed
I've
the ApplcFile
Exchc!lnge t,;pplication on my Mocintosh P°"·er8ook so I con
sove o document onto o OOS•formoucd disk os o DOS or
Windows file
,\\icroSoft
(usuoll>• in
Word or WordPerfect).
Then I just pop t he disk into a local DOS computer and print.
It's one woy I get around the compatibility problem. Oh yes.
there oHordable
are incrcosingly
l!ghtwe
ight portable printers.
Much of the electtical current found ovtrscas is 220 volts,
so check your computer. If il says I I O to 220 volts, you're
probably OK. If not, you'll need a transformer. Ele<::tconlc.
lightweight uansf<Jrmers are often short-lived. and the durable
ones are ex11emctykheavy.
well

My Power8oo 170 has c, small wall•oullet
tronsformer
thot
works equally
on cunent from I IO to 2,30volts, ond on
SO or 60 cycle current. It's been to meny ptoc:c, and never
roils me.
You'll need 4 set of clectri<::41 od:iptCr$ to adapt the two·
prong USA plug to foreign wall outlets. Kits can be purchased
at an ele<:tloni<::s sto or in some department stores.

re

Let me also mention the voluc of a computer as recreation.
A couple of times I've bttn In an area of o country that had
little entertainment to offer end. on certoin evenings, provided
little opportunity to do my usual soclaliilng with the local
people. A tiny, rural community with nothing much to do. No
piece to go. no radk> (In a lenguage that I could understand),
no televlslon, no restaurants, no b&rs. Afitr the early dinner
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provided by the hot el. it wos b.ick to the room. When t he
doy-'s report wos finished. I'd spend some crtMivc time on
writ ing (about my day' s adventur es) and/or graphicsprodu<:·
lion. I also read quite a lot in the evenings. but sometimes I
find it valuable to entertain myself on the computer • even with
mindless comput
er gomes.
Another 1rivlal (maybe not) not~ • it's better to buy a 220
volt heir dryer than to try to useto,requ
transformer.
t is
~COU$C heir
heavy cur en
irement tough o n lightweight, clec:tronic
tronsformers. I r«o!I o three-week E.,st
.eisslgnment in
cm
Europe where my room wos often less than 40 degrees.
Fohrenheil,
the b.nhwatcr
.ind ine about the
nme. Imag o wet
head at that
e!temperatur I'd have caught pneumoniti witho ut
my hair d ryer.

Medical Prepartion
All O\'erseas employers require o medical cxom, end a
·fit to travel. When yoo get
your exam. your doctor can look up in a pvblication
what
shots are r
~ommended for your <:ountry of destination.
t
Don'
let me scare you. but somet.imes there's quite a few that are
necessary for your first venture Into a t ropic"!imate.
cl
I dor\'t
k eta
unne<:essary chances
• I welcome till suggested shots.

doctor's
stotcmcnlyov'rc
that

8

Yoo'll lik cty be asked to get antl•malarial tablets If y ou're
going to a uoplcal o r sub ·tropicatclimate. Most of t hosebre
to be taken once each week, beginn
ing
before you leave.

toblel.S

When I get to my new count ry. if I plon to .s ta y more t han a
week
few s.
I ask around
t get
tindt
on appoin men with a reliable
local doctor. They a lways know st uff that your back- home
doctor doesn't k now. becouse
ns.
they
thdetil
dlfferent
l wi
medica
t
ua io
They usvally suggest that you continue to get the
gtimma globulin shots every three to four months to enhance
your immune system. And 1hey'II know the !>est anti,ma
l
lar ia
for the kind of m altiri.l they
have l ocally.

What to Take
While you're allowed two large
luggage
ch«k-pieces
in
and
two corry•ons on overseas
enced
expe
flights,
travelers
many
ri
get by wit h only o ne large piece and two carry-ons. You can
hang a backpack on o shoulder and have your hands (re-e for
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your lorge piece of !u9909e ond your combinotion briefcose/
bag. laptop
With that, yov con get oround much better. And
the backpock will hold your camero, film, a change of clothes
if your big suitc.a se gets k>st, and other materie!s you might
want with you daily.
Most novice travelers take many things they don't need.
often returning wlth clothing end other llcm.s that were never
used. One of the best ways to reduce your luggage weight rs
to plan o n dotng your loun<fry often so you don't need as many
shirt$, undies. socks, etc. Take some powdered lc:iu,,dry
detergent (in t ip-lock bags) ond o few metal coat hangers and
w:,sh out o few things
h eac night. Use the coat honger$ to
hang 'em up to dry.
Casual clothes are mostly acceptable, except for a few
times when you might meet o mlnister+of-something or other
he&\'yweig.ht. Then you'll need business attire. pt<>ple
here
Make a 11st of
back
you expect to write to, and
prepare sets of malting labels. This 'Nill save precious time
while you're In another country. and maybe avoid overlooking
some who expect cards and letters. If you don't hO\'C a wb>' to
make peel-off lobels. simply ptint the names and addresses
out on o sheet ond cut tape
and
them {clear tape) onto the
envelope.

Yov'II find some wonderful people O\'Crstos who'll go out of
their way to help you, both professionally
and
pcrsonolly. Se
sure to take some gifts to show your apprecibtion
.
They like
items that are febeled with your university, city, wuntry, or
other nomes and logos they recogniie. Ukc profouionol sports
teams. Hbts, pins. ball point pens, key chains,
<:ountries
coffee
required.
hovecups,
visa
and
e fairly easily
requirements.
andcarried.

Part

valid puspon is
some
Your sponsor will inform you of these things.
Traveler's
checks
cash,
carry
are safer
than
ing
but the ease
of coshing them vories between
banks
countries. Usually, Mly
ond
O.S. money is valued around the world.
so it's good to hove a few large bills ($50s or $100s) tucked
awoy. A money l>elt under your clothing is .safest. It's also a
safe place for your passport
tickets.
ond oir
of being an informed interMtionol
aveler
tr
is keeping an
C>' C on currency exchange. rates. Mostly. yov'II find these rates
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to be ravorable to people excMnging
currency.
U.S.
Remem,
ber to exchange some
n
<:urre cy at t.he airport bank to 9et you
by until you can get to a larger bank. which often has l>euer
cxch.onge rotes.
As $00n os you enter a new country • TNiS IS VERY IMPOR·
TANT . buy some bottled weter .n sooncen
os )'OU
find it,
Carry a bottle with yo1.1. and ovoid drinking unboiled water until
you're ebsolutcly <:ertain it's OK.
Here's an abbrevioted checklist for international
:
travel
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Required medicines, anti,ma
latitil tabs:
Passpon: m.oybe
s. medical
visa
records. copy of birth
certificate, !nternatlonal drivers license;
Traveler·s checks, credit cards, and money:
Re$0urc:es to support your expertise:
Portable co:"Oputer and electrical adapters:
Clothing for climate, com
fortable shoes;
Backpack, money belt. fonnypack;
Flashlight, umbrella;
Recrcationel
iol; rcbdin,g motcr
Laundry detergent, coat hangers. snacks:
Stationary. envelopes. addrtuts (or mailing labels}:
Phone end f AX numbers of personel and professional
contacts:
Small gifts !tom the USA.

Summary

Intelligent prepeunion
a can go 1-ong way toward
ngmaki
your intcrnt1tional
t assig
svccessrut
developmen
and
nme:"lt
both pro!C$$k>n.Olly Md personally.
tude andThis includes .a
atti
philosophy, and doing your homework on
the culture and how your expertise appl)',
might I
t's also
knowing what to take and what to leave at. home The best
experienc
substitute for
is to read and talk to people and learn
as much as you Cbn.
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